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Necrotizing autoimmune myopathy (NAM) is a complex and rare disease categorized under the 

umbrella of idiopathic inflammatory myopathies (polymyositis, dermatomyositis, inclusion body 

myositis). Patients typically present with sub-acute symmetrical weakness of the limb girdle 

muscles, elevated serum creatine kinase (CK) levels, and absent inflammatory cells on muscle 

biopsy.  

CASE DESCRIPTION 
 

57 year old female with a history of obesity, fibromyalgia and intermittent 

muscle weakness for 6 months presented with an acute worsening of her 

symptoms.  

Her first episode, 8 months ago, had been attributed to infectious 

myopathy versus factitious or psychosomatic disorder and she recovered 

completely without treatment. 

•Workup: CK 897, negative acetyl-choline receptor antibodies, and a 

normal brain MRI.  

 

Four months later her proximal muscle weakness returned, with episodes 

where her legs “gave out” resulting in her lying on her floor for two days.  

•Workup: CK of 218 but an otherwise non-significant workup that included 

ANA, Ferritin, Scr, TSH, Cortisol, Hepatitis panel, and CT head.  

The consulting neurologist suggested she may have inclusion body 

myositis, but no biopsy was performed. She was discharged to rehab 

where she resided for 3 months with some improvement.  

 

She again had an acute worsening of her weakness and presented to our 

hospital where she had a more definitive evaluation including the following.  

•CK 1953, CRP 27, AST 318, ALT 164.  

•Muscle biopsy revealed acute necrotic myopathy.  

•Negative anti-SRP and anti-HMGCR antibodies (to evaluate necrotizing 

autoimmune myopathy)  

•Negative autoimmune myositis panel   

 

She noted considerable improvement after treatment with prednisone 

1mg/kg and a 5 day course of 400mg/kg IVIG. 

DISCUSSION 

3-6% of patients with idiopathic inflammatory myopathy have anti-

SRP versus 16% in confirmed necrotizing myopathy while 6% have 

anti-HMGCR.   

 

Statin-induced NAM is commonly associated with positive anti-

HMGCR and although our patient had a remote history of statin use, 

she was found to have neither anti-HMGCR nor anti-SRP antibodies.   

 

It is likely that our patient's symptoms were due to an as yet un-

identified autoimmune process.   

 

It is crucial to note the treatment of NAM is similar regardless of 

etiology, with recommendation to treat with at least corticosteroids as 

well as IVIG or immunomodulator therapy in more severe cases. 

Autoimmune myopathies: anti-HMGCR, anti-

SRP antisynthetase, scleroderma as well as 

paraneoplactic antibodies 

Non autoimmune: toxic, statin, hypothyroid, 

heritable 
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